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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out vnjorty female Spargue-DaLoley rats. Animals were di· 
vided into jour equal groups (ten rats each). The fllSt group (CAl was cons:idered a con

trol adultJernale rat ttt'O months age and was feed on basal ration withoutJeed addJ., 

tives. The other three groups were cortsidered aged animals (orte year old), The second 

yroup:vas cons[dered a control aged group (CAG)Jeed on basal ration wlthoutJeed ad
dilives. The third group (LA) was feed on basal ration supplemented wLth L-arginine 

(1.68%) artd the Jourth group (LC) was feed on: basal ration supplemented with L, 

camttine (0.5 mg%) JorJour weeks. After the end oj tile experiment, blood samples were 
co(/ectedJrom aU the wlifnal'i under experimental period (four weeks) Jor analysts oj: 

estrad.iol. Upid profile and malondlaldehyde, antioxidant enzymatic activities (SOD and 
catalase) and reduced glutathione COSH}. Tissue samples {ovary, kidney and ItverJ 

were also Col/ected III the end oj experimentJor histopathological examination. 

The present study r(1)enled (hat, Utere were a sfgnificllnt decrease in SOD and cata

lase acti!Jities and reduced gtutathocme level in erythrocytes of aged rats, There was a 
s1gniJir:ant decrease in SCI um HDL and estradiol, On other hand. there was a s1gnifi

amt increase in tile level oj serum MDA, total lipid, triacyglycerol and LDI.. More ever 

tItere tva.5 a non significant dU)eret1Ce tn semm total ctwlesterollevel. 

The oral administration oJ basal ration supplemented with L-argfnJrle Jor aged rats 
decreased sIgnifICantly the level oj serum MDA. total cholesterol. trf{J£ylglycero/ and 

LDL cholesterol. There was a SignifICant increase (n SOD catalase uctiuities cutd glu" 

tathione !eve! In blood as well as serum estradiol level Meanwhile. there tL'<l.S a non 

sigrtyu:.Urtl change in totai Upid and HDL cholesterol in comparison wrth .... :ontro! aged 

rats. The effect oj basal ratiOn supptemented with L-camitfne u..'US manifested by in, 

creasing in SOD cutala.se activities !l11d. reduced glutathione leueL There tvere also Slg' 

nifk:ant decreases in serum rota! lipid, totai cholesterol, trtacylglyceroi, Wi. cholesterol, 

and estradiol levels. A non slgniftCant d!fference in MDA & HDL cholesterol leve[ m ser' 

um oj this compared with aged group oj rats. This study demonstratt<>d thatJeedfng oj 
aged animals on basal ration supplemented with L'arginine and LrcanHtine wUl 

change the undesirable effect oj aging. Like reduction InJree radical .. , (ncrease antiOxi' 
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dants and en.hancement oj fertility, It was also evident from -furs study that. the use of 
L- atgininejeed addilive rs lTII)f'e preferable than L- camftine:. 

INTRODUCTION 
Aging can be defined as a mulU~factorial 

phenomenon characteri?.e:d by a time~ 

dependent decline In physlolog1cal functions. 

This physiological decline Is believed to be as
sociated 'kith an accumulation of defects in 

the metabolic pathways. RNA. proteins and 

other cellular macromolecules are rapidly 

turned over and. consequently, are poor can
didates for progressively accumulating dam

age over a lifetime. Therefore even early stude 

ics on mechanIsms of aging focused on DNA. 
tn mammalian cells, mJtochondria and the 

nucleus are the only organelles that possess 
DNA. It appears obViOUS that the physIological 

integrity of the cell must critically depend 

upon the integrity of Its genome. whieh Is 

maintained by DNA repaIr machinery (Mt~ 

khan et al •• 2004). 

Benign functions of reactive oxygen species 

(HOS) have been reported, including the acti
vation of nuclear transcription factors, gene 

expressIon, and a defense mechanism to tar
get tumor cells and mIcrobIa! infections (SI
mOD et al., 2000). Superoxtde anion may 

serve as a cell growth regulator (Halliwell. 
1997), SInglet oxygen can attack various 

pathogens and Induce physiological inflam

matory response (Stief. 2003l On the other 

hand, It cau caUse oxldatlve damage to vart
aus biologic macromolecules such as pro

teins. DNA. Upids, and extracellular matrix 

(Balazy.2000). 

aSH levels were sIgnificantly lowered tn 

aged rats than young rats, Conversely, ossa 
levels were significantiy hl.gh in aged rats. 

GSH/GSSG molar raUo and redox Index were 
found decreased in aged rats, The aeU"ities of 
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GPx, GR. and 06PDH were found to be de

creased In aged rats when compared with 
young rats (Kuwuan. et al •• 2004), Aging Is 

associated v.1th elevated muscle tIiglycertde 
CQntent (Michelle and Lorralne. 2003), Llpo~ 

protetn analysis reveaJed that tr1acylg1yeerol 
level tn very-low densIty lipoprotein (VLDL), 

and cholesterol level.s in low density ltpopro

tetn (LDL), and In high denstty lipoprotein 

(HDL) were all Significantly higher In aged rats 
than In young rat (Yasukazu et at., 20(4). 

there Is non~slgnlficant decrease in catalase 

acUvlly In age<! rats lEI-Sayed et al .• 2005). 
Aging affects ox1datlve metabolLc;m In Hver and 
other tissues (Hc1dnm et al.. 2002), L

Carnttine is a vllamln·Hke substance (Paul 

and Andrea. 2000), L-CamlUne is a vltamin

like nutrient essential for energy production 

and UpJd metabollsm in many organs and tis· 
sues such as skeletal muscle and heart (Jean 
et al •• 2003), 

L-arginine was shown to restore endothe

Hal function tn hypercholesterolemIc rabbits 

by increasing NO production and protecting 

NO from inactivation by superoxJde anions 

(02.·] (Bager e' al •• 1998]. 
Reproductive ag1ng in female mammals Is 

characterized by alterations In the levels and 
release pattern of the sex steroid hormone, es· 

trogen. In women, estrogen concentratJOns 
undergo a prectpitous decline at menopause. 
and the risks and benefits of estrogen replace~ 

ment therapy on the reproductive tract, bone. 

cardiovascular system. and braIn are quite 

controversial CTandra et al .• 2003), Testoste

tone level tn serum of aged rats showed a slg~ 

nH'lcant decrease when compared with adult 

control level (El-Sayed et al .• 2005). 
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MATERIAlS MID METHODS 
Forty healthy female Spargue-Dawley 

rats were used in this study: ten young rats 
two months agt" and their average weights 

ranged between 120-140 gm and thirty 
aged rats at one year old, their average 

weights ranged between 200-300 grn. the 
animals were ubtalned from animal house 

at Tanta- Egypt. Rats were kept In metabolic 

cages Ifour rats per cage) 1n a controlled envt~ 
moment and malntained under a 12 hours 

lIght: dark cycle. air conditioned at 24 f 20 e 

and 50·70% humtdlty. Throughout the 
study, rats were provided with basal diet and 

water ad-libitum and kept tn the animal 

house al Faculty of Veterinary Medlclne
Mansoura University, Anhnals were d1v1ded 

into four equal groups f'-2ch of tcn rats, 
The first group {CAl was considered a eon, 

trol adult female rat. two months age 

and kepi on basal ration without feed 
additives, The other anlmaJs were considered 
aged rats (one year old) and divided into 
three equaJ groups ten aged rats each as 
follows: Control aged rats (CAG) group and 

fed on the same raUon without feed supple
ments. L-arginine group {lA} was kept on the 
same ration supplemented with L-arginine 

(1-68%) and L-carnHlne group (LeI was feed 

on the same ration supplemented with L~ 

carnitine (0.5 mg %) for four weeks, At the 
end of the exper[mental period (four weeks), 

blood (serum & whole bloodl samples were 

collected from rats under experiment for the 

biochemIcal anafysis of: serum estradiol, lipId 
profile and malondtaldchyde, Enzymatic (SOD 

and catalasel and non~enzymat.ic {GSH) anil· 
oxidant enzyme acUv1Ues tn the whole blood 

and tissue malondialdehyde content was de

termined. Tissue samples (ovat)" kidney and 
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IIver) were coUecled for hIstopathological ex~ 

aIIlination. 

One blood sample from eaeh animal was 
colleeted after deeapltation of animals at the 
end of expenment and diVided Into two por~ 

lions. The first one was colleeled In hepari
nized tube for determination of superoxlde 
dismut.ase acttv1ty (SOD} (Winterboutn et aI .• 

1975), eaialse activity (Coben et al .• 1970) 

and reduced glutathtone level (lWmans's. 

1959 aud Beutle:r el al,. 1963) TIle second 

blood portion was cOllected in sterile \'1a1 and 
fit at room temperature for 30 minutes then 
centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. fOT collection of 

clear serum sample used for the blochemtcal 
analysis of serum malondtaldehyde (MDAJ 
(Draper and Hadley 1990L serum tl1acylgly
cerol {Buccolo and David. 1973). serum total 

cholesterol (Melattlni et aI.. 1978), serum 
HDL.-eholesterol (FrledeWald et al,. 1972), 

semm LDL-choleslerol (Frledewald et al.. 
1972), serum iotal UpJd (Kaplan. 1984) and 
serum estradiol assay using Eliza technique 

(Ratcliff. 1988). 

Tissue specimens also were eollected from 

liver, ovary and kldney and fixed In 10% neu
tral buffered fonnalin. Paraffin sections of 5}l 

thiekness were prepared and stained with 
hemaioxalin and eosin and examined micro

scopically according to Wood and EWs. 

1994. Statistical analysis is carried out by 
SPSS program (Senedecor and Coch:ran 

1989). 

RESVLTS & DISCUSSION 
Aglng Is usually assoctaied with tncreasing 

level of oxidation (Rlkans and Hornb:rook. 

1997 &: Johnson et at .• 1999), An Imbalanee 

between the formaUon and removal of reactive 
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oxygen specks (ROS) and the development of 

OS plays an important role in aging and age
assoelaled diseases (palomero et 81 •• 2001) 

ROS alters proteins. carbohydrates. and IIp

Ids, and Inactivates enzymes and transport
ers. damages DNA and the transcr1ptlonai 

machinery. and initiates the ehain reactions 

that peroxldize polyunsaturated fatty aelds In 
membrane phosphoUplds (Friedman, 2000), 
Determination of malondialdehyde by thlobar

bUmic acId is used as an index of the extent 

of lipid peroxidatlon (Andallu & Varadachar
yulu. 2(03), MOA content In serum of nonnal 
control aged rats (1.0 19±.O.108 Ilmo1/LI Is $ig~ 

nificantly higher {PsO.Oo) than that of normal 

adult control animals (O.426±Q,Q04 j..tffiOJ/L} 

as shown In tables (I), 'l'ravenJo et aI .• 
{2003} reeorded that the plasma malortdlalde
hyde (MDA), evaluated by means of the thle· 
barbituric acid test, and was slgnificantly 
hlghcr in tlle old age. eonfirmIng Lhe presence 
of increased lipoperoyjdation In old age. TIlls 
result was supported by histopatholOgical ex~ 
am1nation (FIg, 1), This increase in MDA con
tent might be due Lo an inerease in oxygen 
free radieals that eould be due to eIther ln~ 
creased production or deereased Its destruc" 
tion. Increased lipid peroxidation eauses in
creased production of reactive oxygen spectes 
{ROS) due to autoXidation of monosaccharlde 
whieh lead to the production of superoxldc 
and hydroxyl nldJeals. 

TIle mean values of MDA content in serum 
of lA treated rats are signIficantly tower than 
that of control aged rats. Thls result was in 
agreement with Vanlta et aI., (2005) and Lu~ 
bee et aI., (1997). L-arginine has ablltty to 
ameliorate the oxidative stress and metabolic 
changes through reduction of malondlaide" 
hyde level in serum (EHWsslry et al .• 2004). 
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Thls result was supported by hjstopathologt~ 
cal examination (Fig. 7, 11 andI5), 

Serum of L-earnitine supplemented rats 
exhibited MDA level not signIfieanUy dUTered 
(P>O,05) from that of normal control aged anl~ 
mals. ThIs resuit was supported by htstopath~ 

ologtcal examInation (Flgures 9- J 6). The previ
Ous findIng were disagree with the results of 
CltU, et a1.. (2003) who found that L

carnitlne may improve tissues bioenergetics 
and lower the Inereased oXidative stress asso
cIated with aging. They added iliat in aJl braIn 
regions excepL the hypothalamus. lipid peroxl~ 
dation was higher for old rats than for young. 
Also thcy added that administration of ~ 
camJUne reversed the age-associated ehanges 
in a duration~dependent manner. 

SuperoXide dismutase is the first line of de
fense against oxygen toXicity. it catalyzes the 
dlsmutatlon of superoX1dc anlon productng 
hydrogen peroxlde (Norman and Krelnsky. 

1992), The mean value of whole blood SOD 
aetivity 1n untreated aged rats of one year old 
{78.10±O.21)..tgm/mlj was stgnlfieantly lowered 
{PsO.05) Ulan that of normal control adult 
rats of one month old (109.42±L74pgm/ml), 
This result was in agreement with that report
ed by El-Sayed et al .• (2005) in male rats 
and El-Missiry ot al., (2004).The decrease in 
SOD activ'lty In agcd rats eould be attributed 
to the increased level of superoxlde anion rad
ieals and erythrocytes aet as a sink for free 
radicals since both supcrox\de radicals and 
hydrogen pero>dde have the ability to pene
trate cell membranes. Consequently, erytl1roc
ytcs are subjected to continuous nux of 02 
and 11202 arisIng from hemoglobin oxIdation 
(Aral ret al., 1989), The mean value of whole 
blood SOD activity in the L-arginine group 
rats (94.705±O.356 pgm/ml) was Significantly 
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jncreused iP>O.05] than that of nonnaI aged 
control animals (7B.I03.±O.207 pgm/ml) table 

(Ij. This result 1s supported by that of Vanlta 

et aI.. (2006) and Marra et aI .• (2007) who 

found that superoxJde disrnutase activtties 
increased under L,arglnlne treatment. SOD 
activlty 10 the lrcamftlne treated group of 
rats~ (90. 784±1.404pgm/ml} was sfgOtficant~ 
Iy increased (P>O.05) than that of normal aged 
control rats fed normal diet (78.103±O.207 

Ilgm/mlJ and significantly decreased Ws;O.05) 
than that of nonn.al control adull animals 
(109.427,;d .742 pgm/ml. This result was SUP7 

ported by tbe findlng of El·Sayed et aI,. 
(2005), and Mansour (20oal. A decrease in 

the actlvltles of the enzymes SOD and cata

lase can result In formaUon of 02, and H202. 
which In tum can Conn the hydroxyl radical 
tOH'l whlch can participate in a number of 
toXic reactions (Kwnari and Menon, 1988), 

Catalase activity In adult control rats 

IO.24±O.D191 Ilmg/ml) was signIficantly In
creased (P>O.051 than thal of normal eontrol 
aged rats fed the same did (O.129;tO.006 

Ilmg/ml). This result was confirmed by that 
obtained by El-Sayed et al .• (2005) and Sem
sei et aI., (1991), ThIs may be due to in~ 

creased free radical damage ln the body (Alp~ 
er et al., 1998). Supplementlng Ute aged rats 

group with L-arginine, signIficantly the activi· 
ty of eatalase than that of normal aged control 

rats fcd control nltion (0,129±O.OO6 t.tmg/ml), 
This result was 10 agreement with that record~ 

cd by Vanlta et aI .• 2005 and Marra et al 
(2007) who found that, catalase activtty was 

Increased under L-argmlne treatment. r.-. 
arginine administration Increases nitric oxide 
INO) production. 

Catalse activity in the L-camlune supple-
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menled group of rats (0,192±O,OO8 lung/ml) 
was stgnHlcandy increased (P>O,05) than that 

nonnal aged control rats (0. 1 29:tO.006 t.tmg/ 
mt) and slgniOcantly decreased (PsO,051 than 
that of normal adult control anImals 
{O.24l..0.019111gtn/ml) table (1). These results 
are nearly sImilar to the results of Rani at: 
Panneel'Selvam. (2002), 

aSH content In blood of aged control rats 
{4.31TtO,279mg/ l00ml} was stgnifi<::antly de~ 

creased (P.~O.05) than that of normal control 
adult animals (8±O.166mg!1 OOml) table (l). 

This decrement may be due to decrcase its 
formaUon which requtres NADPH+H+ and glu~ 

tathlone reductase (Garg et 81., 1996), The 
reduced availabIlity of ~ADPH+H+ could be 
due to reduced synthesiS In HMP shunt re~ 
suited in a decrease in the activity of glucose-
6~phosphate dehydrogenase as this enzyme 
plays a very Important role to maintain high 
ratio of NADPli+H+/NAPDP+ In the cell and 
plays a crucial role In regeneration of GSH 
from GSSG (Jain. 1998), 

The whole blood GSH content fn r.-.arglninc 
treated rats (6.631;t-{),230 mg/ lOOml) was sig· 

nlficanUy tncreased {P>O.05) than that of nor
mal control aged animals (4.317±O,279mg/ 

lOOml) table (I), Wan-teng .t al .. (2005) 

found that L~Arginlne supplementation may 
decrease free radIcals and tubular membrane 

Injury tn nephrocalcinosIs due to infiltrating 
leukocytes and decreased antioxidant cnzyme 
activities in rats (Ozturk et aI •• 2006). 

aSH content In L-eamiUne treated rats 
(5.333±O.184mg/ lOOmlj was significantly In· 
creased {P Q.05} than that of normal control 
aged antmals (4.31 7±O.279rng! lOOml) but 

still Significantly !oVler (P~.05) tllan that of 

normal control adult anlmals (8;tO.166 mg/ 
lOOmI) as shown In table 0). CUll et al .• 
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(2005), and ArseDlan (1997), observed that a 

dminlstraUon of L~carnlUne increased the lev

el of GSH. where L··camiUne was found to 
produce complete proteetion against nephro
toxlclty and pulmonary to.idCity by increasing 
the antioxidant defense mechanIsm. 

Serum total lipids in untreated aged rats 
(2159.996±23R67 mg/dl) was signIficantly In
creased (P>O.05) than that of nonnal adult 
control ralS (1484.404±J05.160 mg/dl), Ser

um trtacylgtycerol in untreated control aged 
rats was significantly different than that of 
nonna! control anlmals (298.675±4,8316 mg! 
dl) table (6) & graph (6). The mean value of 

serum total cholesterol in untreated aged rat.>; 
(l51.989±B.751 rug/dLl was none significant

ly increased (PsO.05) than that of normal con~ 

troi adult rats (144.9B8±6.378 mg/dL). 

Regarding the mean value of serum Hpop~ 

rotetns. HDL cholestrol Jevel tn the control 
aged rats [14.224+0.738mgJdL] was signHl~ 

cantly decreased (PsO.05) Ulan iliat of nor

mal control adult rats (l9.513±O.919 mg/dL). 

The serum LDL cholestrol In untreated aged 
rats {55.63±O.533mg/dLl was significantly in

creased (P>O.05) than tlJat of normal adult 
control anlmais (45.395±0.377 mg/dL) table 
(9) & graph (9l. Thcse results were In agree

ment with that reported by Kumaran et aJ •• 

(2004) and Borwn, (1991) who stated that. 

the age-related changes in lipld eomposiUon 

are thought to account not only for the age
related accumulation of body fat, which Is a 

risk factor for diabetes and atherosclerotic 
diseases, but also for age-related cellular hy
pofunction. Furthennore. Michelle and Lor~ 

raine. (2002) found that, aging W'.lS assoclat~ 

ed wl:th higher t.r1gIycertdes levels in muscles 

from old anImals demonstrates a decreased 
ab1l1ty to oxidize fatty acid that could In part 
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explain the accumulatlon of muscle TO over 
time. 

Coneeming L~arg1nine treated rats, the ob~ 

talned result revealed that the mean value of 
serum total lipld In L-arginine treated rats 
(185Z.859±162.B4 mg Idl) was non signIfi

cantly {p~.05} differed than that of nonnaJ 
adult control aged anImals (2-159.996±2-38.67 
mgJdl). The mean value of serum trlacylgly
cerol was 458.105±91.441mg/dL, and sIgntfi· 
cantly decreased {P~.05} than that of normal 
control aged animals (710.309±112.97mg/ 

dU. The mean value of serum total cho

lesterol 1n L-arginine supp1emented rats 
(l03,004±6.337 mg IdO is Significantly de
ereased {P.s,O.05) than that of normal control 

aged ralB (l51.989±8.751rng mg/dl). 

The mean value of serum HOI. cholesterol 
in L-arginine treated group of rats 
(15.009-);1.864 mg/dL) was none slgniflcantly 
(PsO.05) diffcred than that of nonnal control 
aged rats (14.224±O.738mg/dL). The mean 
value of serum LDL cholesterol in i.wargtnine 
treated rats (l3,718±O.292mg/dL) was SIgnIfi

cantly decreased (ps:0,05) Ulan iliat of nonnal 

untreated aged rats (55.6-3±O.533 mg/dl). Yin 
et aI .• (200.5), stated that oral L-arginine sup
plement improved endothelial functlon and 

redueed LDL level. On the opposU.e sIde, these 

results were disagreed with that of Mendez 

and Balderas, (2001) who observed that lr 

argtnine tends to increase HDI.. 
SlanI et aI .• (2000) recorded that dietary 

t.,..arglnlne supplementatlon has been pro· 
posed to reverse endothelial dysfunetion 1n 
sueh diverse pathophystologie eond1tlons as 

hypercholesterolemia, eoronary heart disease. 
and some forms of animal hypertension, 

Hagen crt aI .• (l998). concluded that. the 

dIetary L-eamItlne restored the function of liv-
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er mRoehondrla 1n old rats. Treatment of aged 
rats with aeetyl-L-camltlne {ALCAR) reversed 

age-associated Increases in the levels of free 
and esterified cholesterol In piru;ma (Ruggiero 

and Ruggiero.. 1992), and restored age~ 

associat.ed decreases In cardiolipin levels in 

heart mitochondria (Paradies et aI.. 1990). 
Kumar! and Menon. U988l found tilat The 
decreased levels of free fatty acids in serum in 
animals pretreated WiUl carniUne may be due 

to decreased lipolysis, Inereased uptake by 

mltochondrla, Of both, 
The reproductive agIng process is thought 

to be dictated by a gradual decrease In both 

the quantHy and the quality of the oocyteR 

held within the [oUides present in the ovarian 

cortex (VeJde and Pearson 2002). In the cur-
rent study. !.he mean value of serum estradiol 
level of nonna1 control aged rats (12.511± 

0.341 pgjml) was SignIficantly decreased 
(PsO.Q!)) than that of norma! adult control an· 
Imals (49.851±3,042 pg/mlj. TIlls result was 

supported by histopathologIcal examinaLion. 

This result was f'A>nfigared by Greenblatt et 
al.. 1976 who stated that. estradiol Ic-vels 

silowed no significant cliallge in the aged 
male. but they were somewhat higher U1an In 
the aged fernate. 

Serum estradiol Jevel In L-arginine supple
mented rals (37.942±1.853 pg/ml) was signif

icantly hlgher (P>O.05) than that of nonnal 

aged contl'ol anlmals (lZ.511±Q,341 pg/ml) 

table, This result was supported by hlstopatll

olog:caJ examination {FIK 7}, Battaglia et aJ .• 
(1999) studied the role of L~arginlne In Im
proving uterine and foillcular doppler fiow 

and in Improving ovarian response to gona" 
dotrophin in poor responder women and they 
conduded that oral L-arginine supplementa

tion in pOQr responder patlents may improve 
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ovarian response. endometrial reeepUvUy and 
pregnaney rate. 

Serum estradiol level in Lr camltlne sup

plemented rats {36.305±2.675 pg/mlJ was sig
nificantly inereased (P>O,05) than that of nor~ 

mal aged control animals U2.51tO.34 pg;!ml}. 
1111s result was supported by histopathologi
cal examlnatipn (FIg, 8). Decreased foUlcle 
number increases i'~SH levels only In young 

rats, Indicating agIng-related alterations In 
the feedback regulation of FSH (ADzalone et 
at .• 2OOl), The progressive cessation of regu

lar ovulatory function in aging female rats Is 
preceded by a sigrufjcant decrease in the mag· 

nitudc (if Ule proestrous LH surge during reg

ular estrous cydes (Lu et aI .• 1985). 
Aging Is usually associated \.\1th lncreasing 

level of oxidation (Rikans and Hornbrook. 
1997 &: Johnsoll et aI., 1999) An imbatance 
betweeu thc formation and removal of reactive 
oxygen speCies (ROS) and the development of 
OS plays an tmportant role in aging and age· 
associated diseases (PaIomero et aI., 2001) 
ROO alters prote:lns, carbohydrates, and IIp· 

Ids, and inactivates enzymes and transport~ 
ers, damages DNA and the transC'ripttonal 
machinery. and initiates the chain reactions 
that peroxldlzc polyunsaturated fatty aCids In 

membrane phospholipids (Friedman. 20oo}. 

The liver of aged rats showed an increase 

in number of cepopioUc cells and degenera
tion and dilated hepatic sinusolds (Fig, 14), 

The liver of rats received L-arginine showed 
an increase In the number of regenerated he
patiC cen represented by diplocytes and tn
creased mitotic activity {Fig. IS). The liver of 

rats received lrcamltine showed nearly the 
same results as that received L-argInJne (Fig. 

16). This result was confirmed by Parola and 
Roblno (2001) and PoU, (20oo) who ob· 
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served that the normal Uver Is a well equipped 

organ in terms of either enzymatic or non

enzymatic antioxidants. At molecular level. 

growth factors, cytokincs and chemokincs, 
changes In extracellular matrtx (ECM) organi

zation and composition as well as reactive 
molecules Induced by OS, playa pathogenetie 
role. OS-related moleeules may act as media
tors to modulate tissue and cellular events re-

Mansoura. Vet. Med. J. 
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sponsible for the progression of liver. 

L-arginine might decrease the oxIdative 

stress in the liver and brain (EI-Misslry et 

aI., 2004). These results were supported by 

the histopathological findings whIch revealed 
the absenee of hepatie lesions In the liver of 
rals (LA) and (LC) groups. On the other hand, 
severe vacuolation and peripheral fibrosIs 
were deteeted in aged rats (CAG). 

Vol. X, No.2. 2008 
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Fig. (5): The ovary shows matufC graffian follicle at various stages of maturation, 
Fig. (6): The ovary shows corpora Iutea, besides degenerated cysts. 
i<'ig.(7): The ovary of aged rat received L-arginine showed tendency toward retajned 

its nonnal function represented by increase number of graffian follicles, 
Fig. (8); The ovary of aged rat received L-carnitine showed tendency toward relained 

its nonnal function represented hy increase number of graffian follicles. 
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Fig. (9): Kidney of adult raj showed normal Microscopic picture. 
Fig. (10): The kidney of aged rat shows increase number of Iyalinize glomoruli 
beside congested capillaries and degenerated epithelial lining. 
Fig. (11): Kidney of rat received L-arginine shows improvement of glomeruli tufts 
and rcnal epithelium structure. 
Fig. (12): The kidney of rat received L-camitine shows improvement of glomeruli 
tufts and renal epithelium structure. 
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Fig. (13): The liver of adult rat shows microscopically picture normaL 

;" . <, . 

Fig. (14): the liver of aged rats shows increase in number of cepoptotic cells and 
degeneration; moreover dilated hepatic sjnusoids were seen. 

Fig. (15): The liver of rats reeeived L~arginine showed increase number of 
regenerated hepatic cell represented by diplocytes l increases- mitotic 
activity. 

Fig. (16):The Jiver of rats received L-earnitine shows nearly same results of that 
rccdved l~arginine. 
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